
“O   Come   to   The   Altar”   
Week   of   Sunday   July   25,   2021   

  

Ice   Breakers:   
1.   What   would   the   opening   line   of   your   autobiography   say?   
2.   What   was   your   highest   point   and   lowest   point   from   this   past   week?   

  
Text:   1   Kings   18:30-39   (NLT)   

30   Then   Elijah   called   to   the   people,   “Come   over   here!”   They   all   crowded   around   him   as   he   
repaired   the   altar   of   the   Lord   that   had   been   torn   down.   31   He   took   twelve   stones,   one   to   
represent   each   of   the   tribes   of   Israel,   32   and   he   used   the   stones   to   rebuild   the   altar   in   the   name   
of   the   Lord.   Then   he   dug   a   trench   around   the   altar   large   enough   to   hold   about   three   gallons.   33   
He   piled   wood   on   the   altar,   cut   the   bull   into   pieces,   and   laid   the   pieces   on   the   wood.   

Then   he   said,   “Fill   four   large   jars   with   water,   and   pour   the   water   over   the   offering   and   the   wood.”   

34   After   they   had   done   this,   he   said,   “Do   the   same   thing   again!”   And   when   they   were   finished,   
he   said,   “Now   do   it   a   third   time!”   So   they   did   as   he   said,   35   and   the   water   ran   around   the   altar   
and   even   filled   the   trench.   

36   At   the   usual   time   for   offering   the   evening   sacrifice,   Elijah   the   prophet   walked   up   to   the   altar   
and   prayed,   “O   Lord,   God   of   Abraham,   Isaac,   and   Jacob,   prove   today   that   you   are   God   in   Israel   
and   that   I   am   your   servant.   Prove   that   I   have   done   all   this   at   your   command.   37   O   Lord,   answer   
me!   Answer   me   so   these   people   will   know   that   you,   O   Lord,   are   God   and   that   you   have   brought   
them   back   to   yourself.”38   Immediately   the   fire   of   the   Lord   flashed   down   from   heaven   and   
burned   up   the   young   bull,   the   wood,   the   stones,   and   the   dust.   It   even   licked   up   all   the   water   in   
the   trench!   39   And   when   all   the   people   saw   it,   they   fell   face   down   on   the   ground   and   cried   out,   
“The   Lord—he   is   God!   Yes,   the   Lord   is   God!” 

  

1. What   stood   out   to   you   from   Sunday’s   message?   Did   God   speak   something   
specific   to   you?   

  
The   altar   is   not   just   the   place   where   we   feel   better.   The   altar   is   the   place   where   we   become   
better,   where   God   speaks,   heals,   and   fills.     
  

2. What   does   it   look   like   for   you   lately   to   enter   in   God’s   presence,   prayer,   worship,   
church,   etc.   ?   What’s   your   mindset   or   posture   going   in?   

  
The   enemy   has   thoughts   for   your   life,   and   if   you   don’t   take   them   captive   they   will   take   you   
captive.     

3. What   negative   thought   have   you   had   to   or   need   to   take   captive   in   your   life?   



  
Jesus   has   made   us   “living   stones”   and   a   “royal   priesthood”   when   we   give   our   lives   to   him,   
enabling   us   to   build   altars   of   worship   all   around   our   life.   
  

4. What’s   an   area   of   your   life   you   need   to   build   or   rebuild   an   altar   of   praise   and   
sacrifice   to   the   Lord?   

  

5. What   do   you   need   prayer   for   this   week?   Take   some   time   to   pray   for   one   another.   

  
Sunday   Service     
Sunday   Service   Times:    8:30am   +   10:00am   +   11:30am   
*Watch   church   online   at    www.captivatesd.com     

  
Kid’s   Content     
Parents,   we   invite   you   to   check   out   content   for   all   ages   in   the   links   below.    There   are   activities,   
videos   and   follow   up   discussion   PDF’s   for   you   and   your   kids.     Captivate   Kid’s   Content   Page   
  
  
  


